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174 11,rrr n ooct1011 .. ~. 

Tltc _voung 011e co11sists of a rotlncled prostomit1n1, followed b)' 6 chae
tigerotlS seg1nents, and a ro1111cled anal segment, \\1l1ich is nearly as large 
as the prostomium. 

The mouth lies bet,.veen this and the 1st segment, ,vhicl1 is not ventrall)" 
perforatecl by it as in the adt1lt. The 1st segment bears only the dorsal 
bristles; the rest have tl1e ventral hooks in addition. The dorsal chaetae, 
as in the adult, are long capilliforms, 3- 6 in a bundle ; the four ventral 
boolcs, which are precisel1• like those of the adt1lt, are sunk in a pit, but 
are capable of being protruded, as a slight press11Te on these soft-boclied 
young ones readily demonstrates. 

There are no gills. and the dorsal cirr11s i.s at present represented b)1 

only a small spherical bladder-like str11cture just bel1ind the ventral limit 
of the dorsal bundle of bristles. 

I t 1nay be noted that Baird records that amongst l1is speci111e11s several 
had '' attached to their 1111der-surface animals vvhich are doubtless parasitic 
on them." I t seems, ho,vever, to b.e likely that he had before him the 
young ones. 

I t is perhaps remarkable that all those Hippor1,oe gaudicliaudi t hat ha,,e 
been examined microscopically have proved to be females. I found that to 
l)e the case ; McI ntosh and Moore both described their specimens as being 
clistended ,vith eggs. It seems, then, that the male is yet to be discovered, 
ancl no doubt the worm ,vol1ld repa3· anatonuca] stt1dy i.f "ve could get vvell
preserved material. 

----

ART. XX11.- 0ligochaeta fro111 the l{er111arlec I slan.ds . 

B)r w. B. BENHA11, D.Sc. , F.R.S. 

[Read befo,.e the Otago Institute, 7th July, 1914.] 

THE only species of earth\\·orm hitherto recorded from the l(er1nadecs is 
Rhododrilus ker111aclecerisis, described by myself* in 1904, and this species 
was fotmdecl on a single specimen collected by Captain Bollons. I t 'vvas 
therefore with feelings of interest that I received from Mr. Oliver a con
siderable nl1mber of earthworms ,vhicb I expected ,vould afford further 
material for determining the faunistic relations of the group of islands. 
Some of the smaller worms appeared on a first inspection to agree in general 
size and colour witl1 Rhoclodril1ts, and, owing to various calls on ID}7 time, 
I set the tubes aside till I ,vas at lilJerty to examine them thoroughly. 
When, however, I came to investigate them it was with great disappoint
ment that I found that all the earthvvorms belong to tbe family J/1.1111bricidae, 
chara¥teristic of the Northern Hemisphere, and to species which )1ave been 
"videly dissenunated by human agenc}r. This is tl1e more surp1ising as 
but little c11ltivation has lJeen carried on, foT the only inhabitants l1ave 
been lYir. Bell and his famil)1 • B11t \vhile it is certain that tl1ese L11mbr icids 
have bee11 introduced, t]1e exact means by " rhich this introdt1ction J1as been 
effectecl is not in all cases eviclent. I t may be that the cocoons ,vere amongst 
seeds in1portecl for grass or vegetables or other plants, or perl1aps tl1e3r ,vere 
in the n1aterial used for packing, or, if living plants have been imported into 
the l{ermaclecs from Ne,v Zealand ,vith a fair an.101-1nt of soil at the roots, 

• 
* Trans. N.Z. Inst., vol. 37, p. 298 . 
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then it is possible that living worms ,,-.-ere also present, provided that these 
were of small or moderate size. But similar importations have been recordecl 
in many parts of tl1e world-see l\1icbaelsen (11)*-ancl tl1ere is no doubt 
that it has occu1Ted u1 t}1js case. 

In addition to the earthn·orms, or ' · 1negach·iloLlS Oligochaets," lVlr. 
Oliver also collected t,,o species of' · 111icrodrilous '' genera, and on a previotts 
occasion I received another species from C'aptajn B ollons. These belong 
to the t,,:o farnilies E1ich.1Jlraeidae and T 1ibificiclcle. Tl1e 1li icrodrili are 
small in size, and tl1e majority are aqt1atic in ha lJit, and, o~ving to the fact 
that ver)' little is 1-:nown of the !liicrodrili ot1tside N ortl1 America and E urope, 
and of recent years India, it is impossible to use the facts in an_i7 discussion 
as to geographical relations of the islands. For instance, three species of 
Enchvtraeids, all introdt1ced northern for1ns, have been recorded from New 
Zeala.nd b.'' Beddard (5) and myself (1): and three species from the st1b
antarctic islands described by myself (2, 4) as new. From A·ustralia, i11 
addition to two introdt1ced species, Michaelsen (12) bas described two species 
fron1 so11th-west A11stralia. 

0 £ th.e famil)7 T ubific·idae, t,,,o species were clescribed by me from the 
lakes of New Zealand (1) and two from tl1e subantarctic islands (4), ,vhile 
one species described b)T 1ne as ne\\-,, is identified b.:' Michaelsen as being 
in reality an introduced European form. From At1stralia one species of 
Clitellio has 1)een record.ed b)' l\Iichaelsen (12), while I described two species 
(a T llb1fex and a Branch·i1, ra) from l\i ot1nt I(oscit1sko (3). W e are thu:c: 
in need of ver-v 1nuch ftu·ther work on these smaller ,,:orms before the,· can 

' a 

be employecl as eviclence for geographical purposes. So far as is known, 
ho,·vever, t l1e ' · home ,. of tlie E11 chytraeiclae is, lilce tl1at of the L urn,briciclcie. 
the Northern H emisphere ; and thot1gb I describe t hese as new species 
I an1 c1tute pre1)arecl to admit that tl1e.'- ma:· l1ave been introd11ced into 
the Kermaclecs. 

Since it is l-:11own that a single cocoon formed b_v such a v,7 orm as an 
Enchytraeid may contain several eggs or emhT_\70S . the arrival of s11ch a 
cocoon, b_,r whatever 1neans it ma_'1 be transportecl, in an island st1ch a~ 
Sunda:· I sla11d is s11.fficient to start. a 11e,v colon)T of that specieR. For 
instance, lVI ichae]sen (9, p. 11) recorcls for L 1r111bricillus 1naxi,1111s that i11 
one cocoon he 01Jened there ,·,:eTe as 111an_i7 as 33 eggs ; i11 others; from 20 to 
30 e111 hrvos . 

• 

F a.m. EKCH'fTRAEIDAE. 

F redericia bollonsi sp. 11. 

Three well-preserved specimens ~·eTe receivecl from Captain Bollens i11 

1904, without an,· definite information as to the conclitions 1,1ncler ,-vhich 
• 

the-v weTe collected. One of these \Yas stainecl and . 
motlllted as an entire ol)ject, and later c1,1t into sagittal c. .:::) 

sections; anotl1er ,vas sii11ilarl~- stt1died, and then c11t 
into a series of tra11sverse sections. ,,, F ll .c IG. 1.- . bo onsi. 

~l\.s the specimens are all more or Jess r11r,·ed or A chaeta. 
curlec.l. it is onl)· possible to gi,~e approximate measure-
ments; the_\7 measl1re fTon1 about 12 mn1 . to 16 mm., and in a shorter one 
I cot1nted 56 segments. 

The cbaet.ae are t\,10 in eacl1 of the dorsal and ventral bundles, and this 
number is retained tbro1,1ghout the ,-vor1n : 011ly l1ere and there in a ver_v 
------ ---- ----·--- - ---------------

* T hese numbers refc-r to tbc list of wotks given in the bibliography at the end of 
the paper. 

• 
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few segments was a third chaeta present in a bl1ndle. Tl1e cbaetae are 
straight and of eql1al lengths. 

The clitellum covers segments xii and xiii, and about half xi. 
The head pore lies between the prostomi11m and peristomium; the 

first dorsal pore occurs in segment vii. These dorsal pores, as Eisen has 
pointed out in his account of some American species of the genus, do not 
lie in the intersegmental fu.i·rows, b11t at a little distance from the anterior 
septum of the segments, at abo11t one-quarter the distance bet\veen the 
two septa. 

The brain is convex posteriorly. 
The pharynx lies in segment iii, and bas the usl1al bisymmetrical, non

ciliated pad of long columnar cells on its dorsal wall, through which the. 
ducts of the septal glands open. 

The oesophagus passes thr·ough the following segments as a straight 
narrow t11be lined with low ciliated cells, outside which is a rich vascular 

plexl1s. In segment xiv the gut enlarges, and this 
enlarged region, ,vhich traverses segments xiv, xv, 
and xvi, is constricted at the septa. ln these seg
ments the epithelial cells assume a ver:y cJ1aracteristic 
form and arrangen1ent, which has been utilized by 
Eisen (7) as one of the diagnostic features of the 

FIG. z.-fi'. bollon,
81

._ genus. The cells are very tall, and bear long cilia., 
and amongst them, as that author has sho\vn i11 
a series of beautiful drawings, are found other 
cells, each of which is hollowed 011t by a canalicule 
,vhich at its base cur,res at right angles to tl1e 
axis of the cell. These cells, whicl1 were studied 

A coelomic cor1)usclc, 
seen edgewise and in 
face ( fron1 ca,mera 
outline). 

years ago by Michaelsen, who termed them " chylus cells," are not all of 
the same height, so that the surface of the epithelium is very irreg11lar. 

In segment xvii this region of the chylus cells passes into the ordinary 
intestine, in the cavity of which dirt accumulates. The epithelium is lower, 
the cells being only about one-quarter the height of those in the preceding 
region, and the cilia shorter. There are here no chylus cells. 

The dorsal vessel becomes evident at about the 20th segment : in one 
case I noted it in the J 9th ; in another in the 21st. I did not attempt to 
trace out the vasc1tlar system. 

Septal glands lie in segments iv, v, and vi. 
There is on each side a simple peptonephridium, l:fing below the 

oesophagus in segments iii to vi; at its hinder end it branches or ratl1er 
bifurcates, one branch being narro,v and short. 

The nephridia have a large ante-septa! region, consisting of the USl1al 
mass of connective tissue traversed by a fine canal which winds about 
therein. After passing through the septum it enters and traverses the 
post-septa! region, which is distinctly less in extent than the ante-septal. 
It is difficult to trace out the details or to reconstruct the 011tlines from 
the study of sections, but in the series of transverse sections I counted 
13 sections thr·ough the ante-septa} and 9 sections through the post-septal 
regions respectively. The duct leaves the latter near its commencement, 
close behind the sept11m. 

The Genital Apparat11s.- The testes are lobulated. The sperm-fun11el 
has the usual massive form; it is apparently somewhat pyriform in shape, 
though it is abruptly bent on itself, and it appears to be rather broader 
than long, unless it has shrunk uneql1ally. This region is made up of 
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glandLllar cells radiating from the narrow sperm-duct which traverses it 
in an eccentric course, for in sections, both longitl1dinal and transverse, 
it is seen to lie nearer the mesial than b a. 
t.he lateral, nearer the ventral than _,-<C",_;tj,._ ' 

the dorsal surface. At its anterior 
free end the glancl carries a plate of 
low ciliated cells, which surrounds 
the entrance to the duct--the true 
"nlnnel." This plate has only a 
slight elevation above the gland-cells. 
After leaving the funnel the sperm
duct passes through the septum as 
a narrow ttlbe which is fairly convo-

• 
luted before it enters and traverses 

l dul 
" ,, Th Fro. 3.-F. bollonsi. Longitudinal sec-

the g an ar prostate. e pro- tion tl1rough the sperm-fnnnPl. 
state, or '' atriun1. " as it is UStlally a, ciliated cells; b, glandular (pro-
termed, is a hemispherical mass of state) cells; b', the same cut 
gland-cells surrounded by a thin sheath transversely and obliquely; c, 1,or 

01 muscle, and resembles the organ tion of the sperm-duct traversing 
the glandular region; c', the sa1ne 

figured l)y Eise11 for several of the outr;ide. 
American species. The male pore, 
situated in segment xii, in line with the ventral chaetae, which, of coU1·se, 
are absent in this segment, lies in a slight depression of the surface, 
surrounded by a distinct folded lip, as seen in the entire worm. 

I 
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I 

9 
FIG. 4.-F. bollonsi. Diagrammatic recoo::;tructiou of the reproductive 

organs in side view. The extent of the clitellum is indicated by 
the thicker body-wall dorsally; the segments are numbered. 
a, sperm-sac ; b, testis; c, funne l of the sperm-duct ; d, ovary ; 
e, atrium and male pore ; f~ ovum in ovisac; g, nepl1ridium. 

• 

occupies segment 
with developing 

x, and com
spermatozoa. 

This is but a single sperm-sac, ,vhich 
municates with segment xi, itself filled 
There is no posterior sac. 

The egg-i:iac contains a large ovum, lying in segments xii, xiii, pushing 
the septum back,vards so that it rests against the hinder end of xiii. Other 
eggs of less size lie free in xii, and the ovary bas the 11sual position on the 
anterior sept11m of this segment. 

The spermatheca is a nearly spherical but somewhat pyriform sac., 
which com1nunicates with the oesophagus at the hinder end of segment v 
by a narrow duct. The ,vall of the '' ampulla '' is differentiated by the 
character of its epithelit1m into two moieties-that moiety nearer the 
oesophagus is lined by gland-cells ,vhich are of small height over about half 
the circumference of the ampulla, as seen in longituclinal section ; but at 
a boL1t the equator tl1e cells rather suddenl5r increase in height, forming a 
r ing-shaped diaphragm projecting into the cavity. Below this, nearer 

• 

' 
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the exit of tbe duct to the exterior, the e1Titl1elium again beco1nes low, and 
t11e cells have lost t l1e glandular cl1aracter. I t is in this moiety that tlie 
spermatozoa are founc1 ; it corr~sponcls to the divertict1la, whic~ in most 
species of Freclericia form pron1.1nent ot1tgrowtbs rot1nd the exit of the 
clt1ct; bt1t in this species, as i11 a fe,v ot.b.ers, this " storage-cha1nber " does 
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F1u. £5.- /11 • bollonsi. A spermatheca, drawn from a cleared specimen. a,, duct; 
b, sµer.n1-rcservoi.r ; c, furrow; d, a,1n pulla; e, opening i11to the oeso1)hagns; 
f, opening to the exterior. 

]fru. n.- F. bollonsi. Longitudinal section through the s1lermatheca, but not in its 
rue<lia11 pla.ne. ci, cluct; b, ,-:perru-rescrvoir ; c, ' ·diaphragm-cells"; d, a1u
])nlia; e . . the dotted lines inclicat-e t he position of the oesophageal co1u-
1uunication, which i:-; 11rese1.1t in the neighbouring sections ; f, circular 1nuscles 
of cluct. The positio11 of the nuclei in t he cells is diagramma.tic. 

not lJroject beyoncl the outline of the amp11l1a . As seen in transverse section 
it is single, it is 11ot a do11l:ile T11diment ; it s11rrounds the ampulla co11-
tint1ot1sly, and in the entire specimen it can be seen, too, to be separated 
iro1n tbe ampulla 11.v 0111_\' a slight constriction, whicl1 I did not observe 
i11 the sectio11s. 

The duct of t l1e spern1atb.eca takes its origii1 at tl1e apex of a conical 
grot1p of cells ,,,Ji.ich pToject far into tbe cavity of the ampulla; hence i11 
longituclinal sections tbe cavity is di,,idecl into three chambers-a pair of 
sn1a]ler and 011e n1.edia11 larger, tl1e " pair_" being really contint1ous round 
tl1e circt1mfeTence. 

The clt1ct, after lea,,-ing the a1111Julla, remains as a 11arro,v tube, wl1ich 
passes obliq1Lel_\' do,v11,~rards and forwards to its pore at the anterior end 
of seg1nent ,r ; l1ere it opens directly to tl1e exterior ,vithot1t an}r glandular 
ann.exe. The ,,,all of the duct consists of an epitheliun1 st1rro11nded by a 
coat of n1uscle. The duct is abot1t t,,vice the Jengtb of the ampulla. 

Ren1cirks.- -So far as n13· acc111ainta.nce vvith tbe literature enables 1ne 
to con1pare this v,1orm ,,vith tl1ose pre·viot1s]y described, it 1nu.st be regarded 
as new, for an1ongst tl1ose species of the genus in which tl1e speTmatheca 
is ,vitho11t di,,ertic11la, as e1111merated by 1VIichaelsen (10) , Eisen (7), 
Bretscher (6), and otl1ers, I find none tha.t ag1·ees in all points ,vitb the 
rresent one. 

From a su1Jerficial exa1nination it seemed likel)" that it ,vould fall into 
the species F. bisetosct Levinsen, ,vitb wl1icli it agrees in the limited number 
of chaetae per }Junclle, and in one or t,\'O other features : but, as l\tlichaelsen 
states that the s1)ermathecae are provided with " zwei sich gege1i11be-rsteJienden, 
kugeli_gen, .frei abstehericlen Divertilcel1i," it is impossible to bring it within 
that species : moreover, it disagrees on other gr ounds. 

All the species l1itl1erto clescribed in \.vhicl1 the diverticula are absent 
differ fron1 the J)rese11t in one or more other characters, st1cb as the number 
of chaetae in tbe bt1nclle, the presence of glands at t l1e external opening 

• 
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of tbe spern1athecai dltct, the distribL1tion of tl1e cl1ylus cells, relati,re size 
of a11te- a,11d l)ost-septal portions of 11ephridillll.1, and so forth. 

The s1)ecies ,vitl1ot1t cliverticula to the s1)ermathecal ampttlla are : 
F alba l\Toore. F. b11lbosa Rosa, F. striala Levinsen, F. licirri1nci1ii ]~isen, 
F. 7oli11so111; Eise11, F. j11chsi Eisc11, a11d F. sonorae Eisen. All these l1a·v·e 
n1ore t hat1 2 chaetae in eacl1 bl111cllc. F. albrt has, 1noreover, t]1e fu·st 
dorsal 1)ore 011 seg111ent ,,i, insteacl of in the t1st1al seg11..1ent vii ; F. b11lbosa, 
has generally 4 rl1aetae per lJt1ndle, t]1ot1gh tl1i8 nu111l)cr is redt1ced to 2 i11 
the 1Josterior seg111.ents. 

Hence tl1e 1Jresent worm does not falJ into a11)' of the above species; but 
ho,v far tl1e ntt111l)er of chaetae ma_·,r be relied on as diagnostic v;rhe11 certai11 
otl1er strt1ctt1res agree in tvto species I do 11ot attelllJJt to decide (see belo,,,T); 
tl1ere may· be a certai11 Tange of variatio11. and it is also to lJe noted t.bat in 
F . bulbosct glands ma3' (accorcli11g to lTde a11d WT oore) or n1ay 11ot (.fir7e 
Rosa) be lJresent at the exit of the sper111.atheca. 

The . pecies i;1 -n·bich the nt1mbeT of cl1aetae is limited to 2 per bu11dle 
are : F. bisetosa Le,,insen, F. le.1/rli_gi Ve>'dovsk>·· F. oligosetosci Nt1sbat1m, 
F. 1>io1io1Jera de Martiis, F. rlia,c/1,aetct Bretscher, and F. cz1·tellaris Bretscl1er; 
but each of tl1ese differs from the species 11nder disc11asion in vario11R otl1er 
anato1nica] featt1res. 

As to the extent of the ch_vlus cells, it is 0111)7 l\v Eisen that tl1is is 11sed 
as one of the specific characters. 

Tl1e majority of the species of Enchytraejds has, it seems, only bee11 
st11d.ied in the fresh state 011 the e11tire or dissected specin1ens, hence st1cl1 
a 1natter has been o,rerlookecl; 1noreover. it js onl:r of recent years that 
these chylt1s cells have been i11vestigatecl outside one or two commo11 
E 11ropean species. Certain feat11res ca11 onl5' be properly and acc11ratel)· 
noted in fresh specimens ,,,hich can be teasecl out : st1cl1 thi11gs as the 
relative lengths of t]1e spermathecal dl1ct, the funnel of tl1e sperm-dt1ct, 
the exact form of tl1e 11ephriclium- these cannot lJe well noted in sectionized 
worms. I t th11s comes about that when 011e is li111ited to preserved n1aterial 
it i · diffic11lt to com7Jare one's obser,rations -n1 itJ1 tl1ose recorded b5r otl1er 
observers who had fresh and perhaps an alJ11nclant sup1J1~, of st1ch worms; 
and it is tl1erefore with some l1esitation tl1at I bestow a new name on this 
worm, for I feel tl1at it is by no 1neans unlil{ely· that it is already kno,\·n, 
for Michaelsen (9, p. 19) writes of a species fol1ud at St. Paul and Ne,\· 
Amsterdam in the S11bantarctic region : "' vVhether this Frederi·c·ia js 
F . bisetosa or some other species doubtless it has been introd11ced into t J1ese 
islands of the Southern H emisphere. The 'hon1e' of Fredericia is tbe 
north temperate region. The species of F,redericia of t}1e Southern Hemi
sphere are, so far as can be decided, all wanderers.'· 

The only species of the genus that has been recorded from Ne,,, Zeala11d 
is a ,videly distrib11ted form- F . ,qa,lba ( or F . a11tarctica of Beddard), fron1 
which the present one differs in several res1Jects. 

Fredericia bollonsi vaT. oliveri. 

A collection of five s1Jecimens of this variety was forwarded to me by 
Mr . , ¥ . R. B. Oliver with the other n1aterial. They were found '· 11nder 
nikau-palm leaves, on damp gro1,111d, on tbe terraces, Sunday Island, 
July, 1908." 

They meas11re from 10 mm. to 15 n1m. in length, and have fron1 48 to 50 
segments. Fron1 a stud: of entire specin1ens I s11p1Josed that this ,Yas a 
different species from the abo,,e, bt1t after examination of sections, )Jotlt 
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transverse and longitudina] , I can find no difference from it except in the 
chaetal forn1l11a. 

The cl1aetae are straight rods, arranged in a fan-shaped manner; the 
dorsal l)u11dl es contain usually 6 anteriorly to the clitellum, and 4-6 

F10 . 7.-F. bollon.si var. 
oliveri. A group of 
lateral chaetae fron1 t he 
10th segment (camera); 
t l1e tips are restored. 

posteriorly. The ventrals have 6 or 7 anteriorly, 
and posteriorly may have bt1t 4. though ust1ally 
the number is greater. The 11umber in both 
bundles occasionally drops to 3 in son1e of the 
segments. The chaetae are not all alike in length, 
those in the middle being shorter than those on 
the outsjde. 

All the specimens collected by Captain Bollons 
agreed in having, practically throughout the body, 
only 2 chaetae ; all these in Oliver's collection 
have the above arrangement. Ha,d I found the 
numbers mixed in the two lots, there wottld be 

110 doubt as to the validity of placing the1n in one and t he same species ; 
but I am faced with a doubt as to whether this marked difference in the 
chaetal formula warrants one in forming even a new variety. for it does 
not appear that any study bas been made as to the extent to which 
variation in this feature may go. Usually the number of chaetae forms 
one of the diagnostic features; but it seems to me preferable to ma]re 
t his a ,Tarietv under the circumstances of their collection . 

•• 

Fam. TuBIFICIDAE. 

Rhizodrilus kermadecensis sp . 110v. 

Fotu· specimens were found in a ' ' waterhole, on Meyer Island, 24/4/08. '' 
They are a good deal curled and twisted, so that it is difficult to give act11al 
measurements, but approximatel)' they ,vould, I think, be about 40 mm. 
in length. 

The prostomium is somevvhat bl11ntly pointed- a rounded cone. 
The chaetae are all alike, bifurcated hooks 

similar to those of Tubificids generally. The 
upper or distal prong is longer and slenderer 
than the lovver prong, which is about t,~ce its 
thiclcness. 

In the dorsal bundle there are 5 or 6 in the 
ante-clitellar segments and 2 in t]1e rest of the 
body. The ventral bundles contain 4-6 in the 
ante-clitellar segments and 3- 2 posteriorly. FIG. S.-R. ker?nadecensis. 

The clitell11m occupies segments -}x, xi, xii, The free end of the chaeta. 
and ½xiii-that is to say, that in the case of the 
first and last the glandular thickening ceases at the level of the chaetal ring. 

The male genital pore is median, in segment xi ; as is also that of the 
spermatheca, in x . The pore in each case is longit11dinal, with somewhat 
overhanging lateral lips. These are especially noticeable in the case of 
the male pore. 

The 11:lale AJ)paratus (:fig. 9).- The testes occupy the usual position. 
The sperm-ft1nnel is very wide, flattened, and lies in the hinder wall of 

seg1nent x. From it issues the sperm-duct, which takes a nearly straight 
course to the hinder end of segment xi. This first portion of the duct is 
clotl1ecl with a contin11ous covering of tall club-shaped coelomic epithelial 
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cells, which constitute a diffuse ''prostate,'' as in otJ1er species of the genus. 
,Vhen it enters segment xi it lies lo,v down, close to the nerve-cord; bl1t 
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it gradt1ally passes outwards and UJ)

wards to lie at the side of tl1e oeso
phagus at abot1t the middle of the 
segment. I t continues to rise till at 
the hinder end it is on the le,·el of 
the roof of the oesophagl1s, or even 
higher. ..t.\.t this point the prostate 
cells cease, the sperm-duct bends 
abruptly· do\vnwards, ancl passes some
what forv;rards and out~vards to open 
into a Sltdde11l~1 enlarged terminal 
'' atrium.'· or '' penial sac " as 
J\IIoore (13) calls it.* The atrium, i11 

its turn, communicates with the 
posterior extTemity of the invagi
nated body - wall, which encloses a 
chamber to wl1ich Goodrich l1as 
given tl1e name '' spern1idt1cal cl1a1u
ber. " a median structure whjch opens 
by a longitl1di11a,l slit-lilce apertl1re to 
the exterior. 

The sperm-duct, from funnel to 
its opening into tl1e atri11111, is lined 
,vith ciliatecl epitheliu1n, 011tside which 
is a la)'er of circttlar n111Rcles, as 
Goodrich l1as figured. At its entrance 
into tl1e atrium the dl1ct traverses a 
group of large (? gland) cells ,vhich 
project into the wide lumen of the 
atrium, the wall of which is muscular. 
The anatomical relations sl1ggest that 
this region is eversible, or is a part of 
the ''chamber" : the muscular dl1ct 
wo11ld t11en act as a " duct~1s ejact1-
latoriu ·.'' 

In some species of the genus this 
region has rather tall gland-0ells form
ing the epithelium, but in the IJresent 
case t]1e cells are Jow, and not ap
parently glandular. I-Iowever. it ma:T 
be that iJ1 certain phases of sext1al 
maturit:' they do become higher, and 
take on a definitely glandular strt1cture. 

The '' sper1niducal chamber'' (or 
''atrium., as l\!Ioore, t1nfortt1nate1:·, 
calls it) is a hemispherical sac pro
jecting into the cavits, of the segment. 
occupying nearly half its extent. I t 
is, as Goodrich (8) has sho,vn, merel,-

* It seems to me that:thisD:egion corresponds to what is usuall)T called "atrium '" 
in tl1e other Tu bificidR ; the te1·m " penial sac " is used in another seni-e. 
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a depression of tbe body-"·al1. formed d11ri11g t lie growth of the ,vor111. rt 
is ve1·y 1nuscular, and is J')rovided witl1 m11scles wl1icl1 co11nect it ,vitb the 

l 
I 
l 

bod)r-,vall. It receives t}1e two sperm
d11cts on its posterior face, close on each 
side to tl1e nerve-cord. 

Seg1nent x is filled with develoJJing 
spern1.-1,tozoa ; and there are tvvo n1edian 

·;~:; • sper1n-sacs-an anterior sac, which passes 
, ' into segment ix, communicating ,vit]1 seg-

a, ---- m e11t x around the dorsal vessel ; a11d a 
.v 

o"..., posterior spern1-sac entering segn1e11t xii, 
r,- and, in a,notber individual, into segn1ent 

l~~~c., '- xiv. and lying below th.e o visac, from 
f0~: -· wl1icJ1, hov.rever . it is quite dis tinct ; it 
Oc <-

•2<./ l, cloeg not J)roject into it. as it does in 
~,:, r ~ r, ~.J.\ll\\'I. l I R ·z J • t •""', , ,,,, ·-:•:.~-.,• . · . p.z ,os11s, JOr 111s ,ance. 

Boe,'~ , . ~ ., '.i"; ~ - - a t tar.hed above t l1e sperm-d11ct, and 
1 ·<' cc, : ··t•. .i.:;:'.\ ; - -d there is a large ovisac occ11pying seg1ne11t 
0 

r < ,, : -:;;:,:,' ¥ .xii, in ,,,hicl1 are 2 large ova, filled "ritl1 
o·i.~ ·• -
,~ - ,:,:·',~\ ~ yoll-::-spherules. In t]1e indi,,idua] c11t. 

"'.,• ,, :: 

C 

:b"'10. JO.- R. ker1nadece,1sis. Pla11 
of t l1c 1uale ducts, su1Jposccl 
to be seen fr·o111 above v;rith 
the roof of the spern1iclncal 
chan1 her rc rnovcd. The 1)rO-

. rl'h port1on.s are not accurate. e 

tranRverse1)·, tl1e sac extends i11to at 
least tl1e 13t l1 segn1ent. 

1.'11e spern1~1.theca is paired i11 seg
ment x ; eacl1 is a large ovoida.1 sac, 
from ,vhich th e duct is not distinctly 
n1arked oft: fron1 the a111pulla externally. 
The ampulla lies obliq11ely across t li e 
segn1e11t, and reaches from near tbe 
lateral to the n1edian line . Tl1e dt1ct is 
i.nclicated in section b}' the glandular 
and m11sc11lar tl1ickening of the wall ; 
its diameteT decreases grad11ally till i t 
is verv slender, ,vhere it enters t he 

• 

l)ody-,va11. Tl1e right and left SJ)erma-
t heca e OJ)en i11to a shallo,,1 , ,vide, 

1nedian clepressio11 corresponding to the 1nedian sper111iducal chambe1·. 
111 tl1e i.ndi vid11al sectionized sagittaJly, I find that the d11ct of each 

spermatheca crosses over the 1nedian line belo,v the nerve-cord to open 
externall)r on t he opposite side of the bod3r. 

organs on t he righ t s ide a re 
sho,vn in section. a, ]Jrostate; 
b, tran:;verse duct; c, atriu111; 
d, cut ,vall of s11ermiclncal 
cha,1n her ; e, its external open
ing. 

Other V iscera.-Tl1ere is a complex S)'Sten1 of ca1)illary blood-vessels 
011 the inner surface of the bod}'-,vall, as l1as been cl escribed for otl1er 
species. 'l' he dorsal , ressel lies laterally' on the r ight side in the ge11ital 
seg111e11ts . I noted t l1e peculiaT 11nicellular valves in the main vessels. as 
described or igi11all3: b3' GoodricJ1. 

The pl1arynx is s11rro11nded by glands ivl1ich fill seg1ne11ts iii, i,1
, a11d v, 

ancl the necl-:s of these can l)e traced tl1rough tbe dorsal ciliated pad on the 
roof of the pl1ary·nx to open into its cavity. 

I ha,'e fo1111d it i1npossible to 1nal<e out details of the nepl1ridial 
str11ct11re, bl1t it recalls a Tubificid rather tha,n an Enchytraeid organ. 
The canal r-oils loose])' . and is s11rrounded b)· e11larged coelomic epitJ1elial cells. 

I11 tl1e bod)·-cavit:' I noted a good 11un1ber of rouncl granular vac11olate 
cells, t l1e coelo11.1ic corpuscles, ,v]1icl1 in some segment::;, as in tl1ose im111edi-
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ately behind the pha1jrux, are so de11sely massed as to look like a glar1d; 
bl1t the3r occur less paclced elsev;rhere. * 

R e1narks.-Tbere is still so1ne doubt whether t.he genus J.Vlo1101J,1Jle71l,orus 
of Levinsen is or is 11ot identical witl1 Rliizoclril11s of S1nitl1 (14), as I ha"Te 
pointed out in n1)r account of R. rt1rcklci1irlicus (4 , p. 260). Altl1ot1gh 
l\l(oore (13) retains t11e for111er title, I stil l 
prefer to use the nan1e Rhizodrilus. asso-
ciated as it is with the careful illustrated 
artic les b, Smith and Goodrich. Seven . 
species of tl1e gent1s have been descril)ed, 
tl1e description of one of wl1ich (R. 
fl11vicitil1·s of F erTonniere) I have 11ot 
seen. 

The onl)' species to "vl1icl1 tl1e pre
sent one exhibits close resemblance:=
are R. pilosus Goodri.cl1 and R. (111..) 
_glaber l\foore. 

Witl1 R. glclber the Kermadec worn1 
agrees, and therein differs fron1 R. piloslls 
n1 the follo,,7.ng : (1) The arrangement 
of tl1e chaetae, then· number and strtrc
tttre ; (2) in the arrangement of tl1e 
spe1m-sacs, especiall:· in th,1t tl1e pos
terior sac c1oes not enter tl1e ovisac. 
011 the other ha11d, the form and struc
tttre of the spern1iducal apparatus is 
distinctl)r moTe like that in R. pilosus
namel:v, in the pro1)ortio11 of the post
l)TOstatic regiou, in the relative size of 
the transverse duct, and other details. 
13ut in the present species the prostatic 
region is more extel}sive, and the mt1s-

- --- a, 

--- b 
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.b.,IG. 11.-R. leer 1nadecensis. Trans
,~er,je section ( ca1uera outline) 
through the body in the r egion 
of the male lJore. a, dorsal 
blood - vessel; b, oesophagus; 
c, sperm -duct wjth pro
state ; d, spennidt1cal cha,nber 
(the dots in its ,vall indicate 
tho circu lar muscle:;) ; e, ratlial 
n111scles to body-wall. The 
ventral blood-vessel is in black, 
aucl the nerve-cord is clottecl. 

cular -prostatir portion is shorter anrl takes a definitel_y transverse cottrse, 
\·vitl1 a clistinct enlarged atrium and ,vithout the sigmoid t1nd11lations 
shown in Goodrich' s fi.gu1·t'. 

I t seems, therefore, to c1eser,.re 1·ecogniti.on as a distinct species. At 
the same time, one l1as to bear i11 1nind tl1at the t\VO methods of study-
tl1at by sectio11s and that b:xr examining and dissecting fresh specimens
may accot1nt for some of the differences. For instance, while it is compara
tively easy to dissect ot1t in a fresh specimen the complete sperm apparatt1s, 
and thus detern1ine accurate].\, tbe proportions of tl1e various regions, it 
i.s next to i1npossible to determine these proportio11s b_,· means of sections 
t1nless one malces models of the sections a11d then reconstitutes the organ 
in an enlarged condition- a n1atter for vvhich I have not sufficie11t 
time . 

... .\gain, whereas Goodrich "'"as ,v-orking on the ,vorm from a more or less 
1110:rpl1ological point of view, ancl tb.erefore failed perl1aps to pay partic1tlar 
attention to such things as the exact number of chaetae per btmdle-as 

* Jn these sections I fincl that the intestine, J)osterior to the sper1n-sacs, is filled 
with developing spermatozoa. I see no evidence of injtuy cluring sectionization, such 
a,s the dragging of the cells by the razor. to account for their presence he re; but, as the 
,vorm is bent. in this region, it 1nay be tl1at they e11t,erecl as a conseqnence of injury to 
the gut owing to a strong contraction on being killed. 
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Tran-sactions . 

011e ma:y jL1clge from the wotding of lus statement wit]1 regard to tben1--
Jater .a11thors having J1is memoir before them are concerned rather witl1 
s_i·stematic aspect of their worms, and are on the lookout for points of 
difference. I t may therefore t11rn ot1t that tb.e present species is identical 
witl1 Goodrich's1 b11t it must, on the evicl ence before us, be regarded as 
distinct. 

Fam. LmrBRICIDAE. 
Eisenia foetida Savjg11y. 

Two specimens fot1nd " 11nder leaves, &c., forest terrace, SL1nclay 
Island." This ,vorm, which is abo11t 2½-3½ in. in length, is familiar 
to people in Nev.~ Zealand , where it is fairly common in mantrre-heaps and 
accum11lations of rotting and fermenti11g vegetable matter. I ts red bod.,· 
is marlced with a vello,v band rotmd each ring, whicl1 band, however. does 
not completel)r encircle the body. 

The species, like tl1e followi11g 1nembers of this family, is a native of 
Et1rope, North America, and Asia, bt1t it h.as bee11 ca1~riecl b)r ma11 in his 
agricultt1ral and comn1ercial i11tercourse into nearl)r every part of the world, 
so that it is noV1r almost cosmopolita11. 

These northern ,,,orms are eviden~l_ir ca1)al)]e of existing v.rherever climatic 
conditions are st1itable, and they can adapt themsel\res to new conditions 
readily. Wherever c11lti,ration of tl1e soil l1as been carried 011 , there one 
finds sooner or later these "introduced ,. eai-tl1wor1us st1pplanting those 
native to the country. 

Helodrilus (Allolobophora) caliginosus S::\vigt1y. 

This is an extremely variable species, as al] at1tbors who l1ave stL1cliecl , 
the Et1ropean ,vorms l1ave pointed ot1t, from H offmeister (1845) to Michae lsen 
(1900) . The variation affects the size and coloration chiefly, and it is pro 
bably associated in some wa)r with differences in habitat and mode of life. 
So great is this varial1ilit_,, that one can at first scarcely suppose them to 
belong to tl1e sa1ne species till the anaton1ical features are examined ; 
bt1t in these featt1res tl1ere is a fair amo1111t of constancy, accompanied, 
hov•t7ever, b~r small variations in st1ch matterR as the extent of the cli
tellum. 

! n this collection ,ve have two very mai-ked variations : (A) A larger 
very dark·-grey for1n, possibly with a bluish tinge when alive, attaining a 
length of 3-4 in.; and (B) a smaller and slendei-er form, pale-coloured, flesl1 -
tinted or pinkish in life, attaining a length of 2½-3~ in. 

Variety A.-Four very darlc-coloured worms, anterioi-ly brownish-grey; 
the clitellt1m paler brown. Length, 75 mm. by 5 mm., with 167 segmentR. 
These were found '' t1nder dead leaves, forest terrace, Sunday Island,'' 
July, 1908. Oliver's number, 25. 

Variety B.-Tbis is numbered by Oliver 14, and it is said to be 
" abu11dant in top soil, Denham Bay." They are in the preserved con
clition pale, almost colourless, apparently flesh-colotrred in life, with a pale
brown clitellt1m. They measure abot1t 50- 70 mm., with a diametei- of 
2- 3 n1n1. 

Hal>.- (et.) I n the soil, Denham Bay (8/ 3/ 08), 32 individ11als, n1ostl:v 
imn1ature. (b.) "Uncler leaves, forest terrace, Sunday Island'' ; one i111IDa
ture incli vidual. (c.) " Under nil{au-palm leaves," E xpedition Hill (16/ 10/ 08). 
N u111ber , 29. Tv.ro speein1ens, matt1re. 

• 
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Helodrilus (Bimastus) constrictus Rosa. 

This is a worm of small size, about 1 in. in le11gtb. Pinkish in life. 
'· Common eveT)-where-in forest, on damp ground; llncler dead nikau
J)alm leaves and tree-fern froncls.'' It is nl1mbered b)' Oliver 29. 

ITal,.-(a.) '' Under dead nilcau-paln1 lea,,es," Exhibition l-Iill (16/ 10/ 08). 
Number, 29. There are fouTteen specimens, all l1nder 25 mm. in length, 
with the clitellum about midway along the bod31

• i\1any are i1n111ature. 
(b.) '·From rotten food, Denham Bay" (17/ 6/ 08). Eight immature forms, 
from 6 m1n. to 16 m1n. (c.) '· Under leaves, forest terrace'' (1/ 7 / 08). 
N t1ml)ered 3 in Oliver's list of stations OT gatherings. T,vent)' - two 
speci1nens, some of which are immature, from 12 mm. to 30 mm. in length. 
(d.) ' · U11cler leaves, Denha111 Bay'' (13/ 6/ 08).'' Number, 20. Colour 
pinkisl1. Three specimens i1n1natt1re. 

1. Benham. 
2. Benham. 
3. Benham. 
4. Benham. 

p. 251. 
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ART. XXIII.-A Re111ar'kable C'ase o_f Bifurcation ·in, Lumbricl1s rubellus. 

Bv W. B . BE:NHAoI, D.Sc., F.R.S. 
' 

[Read before the Otago Institute,!l'st December, 1914.]~ 

I . EARLY in :the fpresent yea1· I received from l\1r .. James Jefterys a 
specimen of Lumbricus r1..tbell1..ts (an introduced European earthworm) which 
bears on its right side a short narrow branch or outgrowth. 

The worm is ad11lt, in that the clitell11m is well developed, and the 
peculiarity about this particular example of what is not a very rare occur
i-ence is that the branch is developed in this clitellar region. This anterior 
situation of the bifurcation is, so far as I can gather, unique, as it is usually 
1nuch farther back. 

The clitellum commences on the 27th segment, and occupies seven 
segn1ents. The first of these segments is distinct from the 2nd over the 


